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Pamitmrl delivery has been defined by the Center for
Drug Evaluation and Research of the Us. Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) as the administration of a
drug by injection. infusion, or implantation.‘ Pnrrntrml
Jeliuqy means introducing drugs into the body outside

of the entcral route; that is, outside of the gastrointesti-
nal tract.‘ This delivery route can also be used to

administer drugs directly to specific body organs and
tissues to produce a desired therapeutic effect at a target
site while minimiting systemic side effects.

Common routes of parenteral administration are
described in the following sections. Table 1 lists the
routes of parenteral administration.

0ornnoullouueofPuuIhnIDollvory

Intravenous Injection
Drugs administered by the inuavenout (IV) route pro-
vide the fastest onset of anion because they are injected

directly into the systemic circulation, and there is no lag

time or absorption phase for the drug. Drugs adminiv
teted by the IV route exhibit 100% bioavailubility.

The three moa common methods by which drugs
are delivered IV an: IV holus. continuous IV infusion.

and patient—control|ed analgesia.

' IV bolus is IV administration of a dose of a drug
all at once, typically in a few minutes. within or
into a vein or veins.

' IV drip or IV infusion is [V administration of a
drug within or into a vein over a sustained

period. For a dnrg with a narrow therapeutic
range. IV infusion can control the amount of
drug administered over a fixed time period by
controlling the infusion rate. Loading dost: are
administered at the start of IV infusions for drug;
that have long biological half-lives. This quickly
achieva effective serum concentrations of the

drug. Steady-state serum concentrations can be

maintained by giving the dmg as a continuous IV
infusion at a constant rate over longer periods.‘
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chapter 8
Parenteral nun Delivery

Title 1.

Routes of Parenteral Administration‘

line Daliritiau/ebactarhaaalatmthtrdurt

Endtni Mministmon on or over in on meter

intm-articular Attninistrattott within a pm
Ifluneriai Attninrstraion within an artery or arteries
Intnctrtlac Mrninlltrlmn within the hurt

htracaviiary Mninistration wiihlnanathoiogiccmtgsucitas
occurs in the its; in tuberculosis

Imraoermai Aaninltiraiiort within the dermis

ljectiatogtnrtnlatreaamaihytrointeaim.

lrtraiymhatic Administration vritiun a lymph channel or none
intramuscular Mrniristraonrt within a muscle

irtlectron is gven Into the muscle fibers of the
taper arm orguteal area

iranossoous Aanirtirtrntontlrectiyvntrratthevmrrouoianone

Themodlosimocudrvttimugtitrebotteand

intraoentoneai Administration within the peritoneal cavity
htnuoinal Adrrinisrration within me mineral column

Refers to both epidural and intratrraai rues.

Intratnecai Administration within the oerobrospinal mid at
my level oi the cerdrrnqind axis. iruadrvg irtiee
tion irttotrioceteoraivertnties. mowontsmto
subarudtnoid spaces.

htnrtenous khtiiistrotliti within or no a veil cl nits

Injection is given directly into the vein
nracarebro Arirvrtistntim wnhh a verancie of the brain
ventricular

imuneai Attrtinistntion witrm the vitreous boo; at the eye
Subcutaneous Arininistratim beneath the skin: also imam an

hypodermic injection

injet.1ion-aownbeloutrteootoernvisutdderntis
layer 0! the slim. 

-rvurnccnterIor0rtgEvtIuatnonmaituoum'

The preferred route for artalgaics is a continuous
IV infusion. because it produces less llucnrarion

in serum concentrations of the drug than do
intermittent intramuscular (IM) injections.

0 Patient-controlled analgesia is designed to deliver
IV bolus dose: in addition to a slow. continuous

IV infusion‘ '|his method allows patients to self-
administer analgesics as needed for breakthrough
pain. The drugs most commonly delivered by

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

this route are narcotic analgesia such as fema-

nyl.‘ methadone." and morphine.‘

Drug that are commonly administered by the IV route

are general anesthetics. antiviral agents. antibi-
otia. irnmunosuppressive agents. antifirnpl agents. anti-

bacterial agents. antihypertensive agents, vasodilarots.
antiarthythrnic drug. and agents.

The IV route is not without adverse effects. IV injec-
tions are administered directly into the venous circula-

tion. and hence hifirly vascular and perfused organs. such

as the heart. lungs. liver. and ltidncy, rapidly acquire the
drug. In some cases. however, a sudden incruse in serum

drug concentration may lead to toxicity. This can be pre-

vented by giving a slow IV bolus injection. Other drug
with poor aqueous solubility may precipitate from solu-
tion and produce an embolism. Proper selection of Elli?
diluent and slow IV administration allows for proper
mixing of the drug in the circulation. Finally. some vehi-
cles may cause adverse effects in pediatric patients. For
example. phenobarbital sodium is dissolved in propylene
glycol. which may cause hyperotmolality in infants.’ In

addition. because the aluultol and aldehyde dehydrogena-
ase pathway that metabolites propylene glycol is not well
developed in infants and children younger than 4 yan.

repeated use of IV injections containing propylene glycol
can land to toxicity.

Lipid-soluble dnrgs like diaupam can easily cross the
blood-brain barrier and are effective when given by the
IV route. However. lipid-insoluble drug are ineffective

when given by the IV route if the desired target site of
action is in the brain. Thus. lipid-insoluble drugs often
need to be administered by specialized routes olidelivery
that bypass the blood-brain barrier. These specialized
routes include intraspinal and intracerehrtwentriarlar
injection. which will be discussed later in this chapter.

Intramuscular Injection
Drugs that may be irritating to the subcutaneous (SC)
tissues are administered via IM injection. The [M
injection site is usually the deltoid muscle of the upptf
arm or the vastus lareralis muscle in the anterolatcfll

aspect of the middle or upper thigh. A needle I008
enough to reach deep into the muscle must bt "594
and should be inserted at an angle of 80 to 90 ¢l¢3'°5‘
Bcmuse of the time required for the drug to b¢C°“‘_°'
available from the muscle to the systemic circuli!5°"{.
lM injections have a longer time to onset of clltci
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ofaction than IV injections. The rate
* on ma extent ofavailability ofdrugs depend

’ I _ I _ dcgl factors such as formulation char-
‘ ma .1-3 Physiology of the injection site.‘ lM
g are safer than IV injections: however. incor-

' ‘dminigu-ation techniques can result in blood
_ , ‘gig of the skin. abscesses. and nerve damage

, V to conditions.
,. : . t formulation and delivery strategies are

' for (he administration of water-insoluble drugs.
‘ ' . r-insoluble drugs are solubilired in solvents

g; propylene glycol and mineral oil for injec-
ftion. These nonaqueous vehicles stay at the site of
"injection and release the drug slowly. which results in
prolonged serum drug concentrations and a longer
duration of action. Sparingly soluble ionizable drugs

prepared as solutions for injection must be buffered
to physiologic pH." Precipitation of the drug may
occur as a result of this change in pH. Absorption

may be prolonged as the drug redissolves in tissue
fluids.’-'°

Another factor affecting drug absorption is the blood
How to the injection site. lM injections given into the
deltoid muscle in the arm are absorbed faster than glu-

teal injections. This difference is likely due to the
incrased blood flow in the deltoid muscle and lower

blood how in the gluteus tnaximus muscle. which has a

hiyt content of adipose tissue. Slower rates of absorp-

tion aftct gluteal injections were seen in a higher per-
centage of women than mcn.""' Moreover. the
injection volume is limited depending on the site of

administration. Large muscles like the glutal muscle
tan effectively absorb 4 to 5 ml. of injected solution.
wheres snnller muscles like the deltoid musde in the

arm can absorb up to 2 to 3 ml.."

lM injections are available in immediate-release for-
mulations as well as depot formulations For sustained
release. Examples of these formulations are dacribed in
the following sections.

Inrruotlttto-Release lntrarntraeabr lrfiocflon

Water-soluble drug are dissolved in aqueous vehicles

and prepared as solutions for injection. On [M injec-
tion. they distribute into the circulation and release the
drug rapidly. The usual onset of action is 30 minutes.
and the duration of action depends on the drug's half-
life. One example is thyrotropin alfa for injection

(Thyrogen®). a sterile. lyophilized product that forms

Drug Delivery Iyuurtu
ln Pharmaceutical Care

a solution after reconstitution and is injected IM for
immediate release." "

fl FOHIIUGUNI '0! lntraniusctlar wectlon

Depot injections release the drug slowly and maintain
serum drug concentrations for a longer duration. Depot

injections are long-acting dosage formulations indicated
for maintenance treatment rather than initiation of ther-

apy. Depot formulations are available as oil-based injec-
tions (cg lluphenaaine enanthate and estradiol cypionate).
aqueous (cg. penicillin G proaine and perti-
cillin G bertzathine. rnethylprednisolone acetate [Depo-
Medrol®l. and medmxyprog.-stemnc acetate/estradiol

cypionate ['Lunelle®]). and microsphetcs (cg. lettprolide
acetate [Lupron l)epot®]).

An example of a long-acting depot formulation con-

taining the drug in the form of salt is lluphcnazinc
enanthate (Ptolixin Enanthate® injection)."’ It is indi-

tzted for the maintenance treatment of nonagitared

patients with chronic schizophrenia. Fluphenarine
enanthate is water insoluble and is therefore dissolved

in oil. On lM administration. it fonns a depot of the

drug dissolved in oil.'‘'"‘ The drug is released slowly
from the depot and enters the blood circulation. Dosing
intervals vary from 2 to 6 weelts and are determined by
the response of the patient to therapy.

An example of an aqueous suspension acting as a
depot is penicillin G benzathinelpenicillin G proaine

suspension (Bicillin® (‘.-R). The injection contains

water-insoluble drugs suspended in an aqueous vehicle.
It is a stabilized, long-acting aqueous suspension con-

taining sodium citrate buffer and the suspending agents
lecithin and tatrboxymethylcellulose (CMC). The active

ingredients are hydtolyted in the blood to penicillin.
The slow absorption from the IM injection site and

subsequent hydrolysis leads to prolonged serum levels
of penicillin, which allows dosing every 2 to 3 days
when repeated doses are needed."

Encapsulating drugs in polymer matrices and biode-

gratlahle microsphcrt: provides a way to maintain ther-
apeutic levels of the dmgs for a longer time. An example
of a polymer-based microsphete system used in depot
formulations is lettpmlide acetate for depot suspension

(Lupron Depot®). Lupron Depot® microspheres are
indicated for IM injection and are available in a pre-

filled dual-chamber syringe. The drug chamber con-

tains leuprolide acetate. incorporated in a biodegradable
polymer of polylactic acid and D-mannitol." The dilu-

105
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cut cltamber contains sodium CMC. water for injec-

tion. D-mttnnitol, polyaorbate. and glacial acetic acid to
maintain pH. The mitmapherm form a depot at the site
of injection. and the drug is reltstsed slowly at a con-
stant rate as I! rcsull of the hydrolysis of the polymer.
Depending on the prescribed dose. Lupron Dcpot®

can be injected once every I to 4 months." Other

exampla of micmephere formulations are discussed in
detail in the section llolymeric Biodegradable Systems
for Parenteral Administration.

Subcutaneous Injection
SC injections are given into the SC or fatty layer of tis-
sue hdow the epidermis and dermis. These injections
are also referred to as I.t_y/nodermit rnjmr'nnr because the
drug is administered benath the sltin." SC injections
are usually srnall-volume injections and are adminis-

tered at an angle ol? 4'5 degrees to the skin. They can
generally be self-administered and are easy to adminis-
ter with minimum discomfort. Patient education

regarding proper SC injection techniques is important
to minimize infection and other local adverse ellccts.

Drug: are ahsorhetl at it slower mt: after SC injections
t:l1anafietlMinjectiombccausethereislcmbloodflowto
the fatty tissue below the ttltin than to the muscle. The rate

of ahnorption also depends on the penetration cocllicient

and the amount ofdrug It the time.’ Absorption talts plane
throng: the mpillary wall in the connective tissue. Penetra-
tion of drug into lhe connective tksue depends on the
concentration gradient of drugs actors the atpillnry wall
and connective tissue, the area of the membrane exposed
to the solution. and the distance ofdilhrsion. Mediattions

that are injected by this route include vaccines. lteparins.
insulins, growth hormone. and epinephrine.

Intradermal Injection
lntrademtal (ID) injections are administered within the

dermis hyer of the skin.‘ the ripper layer of the skin just
below the epidermis. ID injections are very-small-volume

injections (0.! mL) and are used to deliver drug; to pro-
duoe local efliacts. lixamplea of uses of [D delivery are
injections for skin testing. antigen to evaluate for
allerp'c reactions, and administration of vatriou (cg.
inlluema vaccint:)." ID administration of vaccine: has

been shown to enhance immune rmpomc more elToc-
tively than SC adminisuation.” Thus. the ID route may

target lytnph nodes more ell-iciently than the SC mute.

Specialized Routes
Intrasynovlal

lntrasynovial injection is administration of at drug
directly into the synovial cavity ofa joint.‘ This form of
parenteral delivery is used for the treatment of inflam-
mation in patients with rheumatoid arthritis and col-

lagen vascular diseases. Drugs administered by this
route include methylprcdnisolonc acetate and triamcin-
olone acctonidc. which are available as injectable sus-
pensions. The duration of action is significantly
increased when a drug is injected intrasyuovially.
Repeated injections, if given. are generally administered

no more ftequendy than every 3 months

Intro-Articular

Intra-articular injection is administration of a drug
within a joint. lntra-articular administration of local

anesthetics and adiuvants is an alternate method for post-
operative analgesia. Patients who have undergone liga-

ment reconstruction and experience moderate to severe
postoperative pain can benclit from intra-articular injec-
tion of ropivacaine and morphine via a catheter in the
knee joint. This approach decreases the need for supple-
mental IV morphine." For the firs: few hours after intra-
wnovial or intra-articular injection. loal discomfort in
the joint may occur. but this is rapidly followed by effec-

tive rclicfof pain and improvement of local function.

Intrasplnal

lntraspinal delivery is administration ofdrugs directly into
the vertebral column.‘ It includes epidural and intrarheatl

injection. Vfttlt epidural injection. drug is delivered to the
outside of the dura and not into the ccrcbtospinal fluid.

Thus the clinical effects are more localized to the spinal
cord. Drugs an be delivered by a single bolus injection or
as a continuous infusion (Figure 1)." Advanced primary or
metastatic Cancer pain, thoracic and lumbar pain. IIGW
root injuries. and neuropathic pain are treated with intnr
thotxtl injections and infusions ofopioids. local anesthetics.
clonidinc, baclofen. and other drugs used for the tnntmcnl’

ofchronic pain, cancer pain, and intractable spasticity-"
Morphine sulfate extended-reletme Iiposome injccl-5°“

(DepoDur®) is a spatial dosage lbrtnul=llil°“
injected am the epidural spacc."'” DepoDur® iniecdw
is a sterile, preservative-free suspension of multivtslcul"
liposorncs containing morphine sullitte present as I 5”’? .
pension in 0.9% sodium chloride solution. 0!!
injection, the multivcsicular liposomcs release
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gtqwotttreeoholcoroirtdteatlrgtrteepudtrthe.~ ' M
and uh-aehtola space. (Reprinted withfrom Moore and Datleyf’)

and into the inttathecal space through the
_ at a slow rate over a prolonged period.“ When

fivcn as a single dose 50 minutes preopetatively. Depo
Dtu®hasprtxlucedpersistentanalgaiaR:r48ltoutspost—

opetatively. The distribution. metabolism. and elimination
patient of lipoaomal morphine sulfate is similar to that
after delivery of other parenteral morphine formulations.

DepoDur® is for single-dose administration and
does not accumulate significantly in patients with

impaired renal or hepatic function. Other examples of
Iiposontal formulations are dacribcd in detail in the sec-

tion on special IV delivery systems.

Intnthocal and Intneorobronntrleuler

lntrathecal injection is the administration of drugs
within the cerebrospinal fluid at any level of the cere-

brospinal axis. including injection into the cerebral ven-
tricles} When lipid insoluble drug are needed to treat
some neurologic disorders, it is necessary to bypass the
blood-brain barrier and deliver druy directly into the
brain. '11-iis can be achieved by intrathecal administra-
tion. in which drugs are injected into the cerebrospinal
fluid surrounding the spinal cord. or by direct injection
of drugs into the brain by inrracercbroventricular injec-
tion. which is an invasive approach.” lnttathecal injec-
tions can be given as a single dose or as continuous
infusion via an indwelling catheter. Drugs that require
long-term intrathecal infusion can be delivered by intra—
thecal catheters connected to an SC implanted infusion
device. The intrathecal route is commonly used to

deliver small Iipophilic molecules for pain management.
Opioid analgesics such 3 morphine. hyclromorphone.

Drugnolvuyiyeeana
lnmumaeoullealcare

and fentanyl are effective when delivered by the intrathe-
cal route.“-’°

lntracerebroventricular administration is commonly
used for chemotherapy trmuncnr of gliomas or for
delivering neurotrophic factors to many areas of the
central nervous system.”

Intro-Arterial

The intra-arterial route is used to reduce drug exposure
to the systemic circulation and to increase drug con-
ccntrations in the areas supplied by the artery into

which the drug is injected. The intra-arterial route is
used to deliver chemotherapeutic drugs such as cis-

platin to treat head and neck ancer and to inject vaso-
pressin to control gastrointestinal bleeding. New and

safe angiographic techniques enable the placement of
microcatheters into small arteries under direct vision

using fluoroscopy." However, intra—arterial injections
have been assodated with embolism. occlusion of

arteries. and drug toxicity.

Atlvontqos and Dludvuntuos of
Panntorol Delivery

The main advantages of parenteral delivery are the
following:

I. it can be used in patients who are unable or refuse to
talte medications by mouth.

2. Rapid and complete absorption of drugs from the
systemic cimilation taltcs place if the drug is admin-
istered IV as a solution.

. Fun-pant ntetabolistn is avoided. which leads

to improved hioavailabiliry for drugs that undergo sig-
nificant first-pas metabolism after oral administration.

. Smaller doses can be used with IV administration

than with oral administration.

. The parenteral route avoids drug degradation in the
gastrointestinal tract. A large number of proteins are
administered parenterally.

. lV administration of drugs has been shown to

a more predictable pharmacoltinetic and pharmaoody~
namic profile for drugs than oral administration.

. The route of parenteral delivery can be tailored to
the needs and condition of the patient. Direct injec-

tion of the drug by the IV route is beneficial in emer-
gency situations when the need for therapeutic
action is immediate. For a slower onset and a longer

duration of action. drugs can be administered IM.

10'!
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108 Cnanter 8
Parenteral Drug Denvecy

Although patenterttl delivery is prclt't'I'etl lot ntany
drttgs. atltttittisterittg drugs hy this route has some dis-
-.ttlv:utt;tges:

l. Aseptic prt-cautions must he followed to avoid con-
tamination antl tninimi/;e the rislt oli infection when

the drug is hcing il(lllIinl.\|L'I‘Ctl.
2. Most often, parettterztlly delivered drugs are adminis-

tered hy ll".llllCLl health care professionals in clinics
and hospitals. 'l'his is more inconvenient and costly
than self—adtninistmtion ofdrttgs.

5. For sell‘-atlntinistration oliztll p.trcnrer:tl dosage fortmt—

lations, patients must he adequately trained, which
can be time consuming and resottrte intensive.

4. Mmtulacturing is also more costly than the m-.tnnl'ac—
lure of‘ conventional tahlets and capsules.

5. ()ucr drugs are iniectcd lV. they cannot he removed
easily from the bloodstream. This can he .1 problem if
an Incorrect dose or drug is atltninisteretl. because
adverse effects can result. Dialysis or liemntiltration
can be used to remove excess drug, hut these are

cornplicatt-tl procetlnrcs and can cause discotnlort tn
the patient.

6. Injections may he ztccompanied by pain and infec-
tion at the site oliniection,

General characteristics of
Parenteral Delivery systems

('/xrtain requirements must he satisfied for tlusage formu-
lations and delivery systems to be approved for injection.

I. They must be free of pyrogens. Because ol"microhi:tl
contamination. pryogcns or fCVCl‘-|)l’0(lll(.'lllg sub-

stances may he found in pat'enteI'al lortuttlatitms.
These stthstanccs can lead to complications after the

lortnulation is injected: therefore. :tll p;n'enter.tl for-
mulations must he pyrogen free.

2. They must he sterile. All pattntcml lhrmttlatit)ns must
he live of all microbial org-.tnisms. Sterili'I.-ttion is the

process by which all living and pathogenic organisms
are destroyed and removed from the formulation. The
most common tc(lIniqI.tt's used to sterilize injection

lot‘tnulations and p'.trL1itet".tl implants are srtxam and

dry heat. ll. the drug is heat labile. gas sterili'/.11 ion by
ethylene oxide. filtration using filters with various potc
siuzs for different! formulations. antl ionivjng l‘.l(.li;lli0l‘|

teclmiqttes may he used. The individual C()lllpOIl(‘nl.\‘
ofdispcrsinns or suspensions such as drugs. suspending

agents. st;thili'1.ct's. and ttmicity agents must be stcrilivetl
separately and then combined in the lotmulzttinn.

3. They must be isotonic. 'l‘onicity-adjusting agents
dcctt: ‘e the ltetnolysis Ul.l)lU()tl cells and retlttu.‘ pain
and irritation at the injection Silt‘. l,.arge-volutne

injt-ctahlc pn.-partitions must he isotonic with blood
(ie. must have the same osmolality as blood or other
hotly lluids). Large-volume p;IfL'lllt:l':llS are given to
prevent electrolyte itnh;t|:tnce."

Pharmaceutical Ingredients
and Additives

l’arcnter.tl dosage formulations are 0on‘tp0st.‘.v.l of the follow-
ing pliartttacetttie.tl ingtuliettts and atltlitives:
l. Vehicles
2. (Io-solvents

5. Other atltlitives: hullcrs, tonicily-adjttstint; agents.

2I|Illl1llLl‘0l)l;\l preservatives. protctunts, surfactants.
:tntioxid:tnts

Vehicles

Vehicles for injections must he sterile as well as particle

.lI|ll pyrogen free. Exatnplcs of vehicles and L'$St‘n[i;ll
vehicle Cl1.1l‘:lL‘lL'riSllc.s for water- and oil-hasetl injec-
tinns are shown in Table 2.

Co—Solvents

(io-solvents are used to solnhilive drugs that must he

injected as solutions. Drugs with poor water solubility
may be formulated with co-solvent: such as ethanol,
propylene glycol. and polyethylene glycol (PEG) 300.
Co-solvent solutions are confined to IV and IM use.
For IV adtninistration. the injection must he :tdtninis-

tercd slowly to prevent precipitation ol the drug and to
avoid cartliovascttlar toxicity front the co-solvent. ll

drug precipitation occurs during IM injection. the dos-
age formulation tends to act like a depot injection.
which results in delayed absorption of the drug. Precip-
itation may also result in incomplete absorption of the
drug front the precipitate. which leads to lower thera-
peutic levels of the dmg and pain at the injection sin:

A good example of oo-solvent use is phcnytoin injec-
tion. Phcnytoin (sodium injection) is a dear. culorlcsa s0ll|'
tion containing propylene glycol. ethanol. and watcl’ lb‘
injcaion. Phcnytuin is insoluble in water; then-firm P“~"
pylcne glycol and ethanol are used as co—solvcnts to di5‘
solve phcnytoin and produce a clear solution for W
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' -r Injections

' - “mfg; Sififlle #0! l0
sterile saline tor injection

§iG"lJ§flK waterlor

who and sterilized

Used as a final-slap soivent for sterile solids or for dilution of sterile solutions
Distiled ltd steniud

cantons preservative
Used for mumpboose containers
Lhlteo use in taint.-mourn: parenteral flusions
Corvtratttoieated lot use In neonates

Cofllllllfliclted Ior epidural and intramecal injections

Pmte<t.c;vogpnt:oe.anaatovte
Doesoothavatomoetpartlculate staodardsforlarge-volurne parenterallniusions
lypicalyavoilablonavoumeotitormorelnaauewcaooorualrter

Puru,ttarte.towtmtattyaciacontant
Usedlorintramusculardeootlttjectiarts
Alteryeteoctionscanoeeut
vahtclocompositlon rrustboltstadonloboi

injection. Sodium hytlttnidt: or hydrochloric acid is used

as bufleting spots to adjust the pH ofthe injection to 12.
Ptedpitationoraystalliationofpltettymintttayoeutrif
thepH isaltctedorii'rheeo-tolventxorvehiclauemodi-
lied.'l‘hed.rugisadminiaeeredt|ow|yaun Whttltu injec-
tion. at a rate no Faster than 50 mg/min in adults to
prevent tatrdiovasculat adverse «mm. 'l1\e alkalinity of the
injection an ruult in initation. pain, and inflammation at

tlte injection site. Hence. each injection of phcnytoin
should be followed by a 0.9% sodium chloride W infitsion
through the same catheter at ntufle to avoid irritation at
the site of injection." Alternatively. phcnytoin can be
administered asan IV infusion over 15 to 30 minutes. To

avoid precipitation. phenytoin should be diluted with

0.9% sodium chloride or lactated Ringer injection. Use of
an inline filter is recommended with such inlinions. Phen-

ytoin injection should not be administered lM because of

its erratic absorption and tisue reactions at the IM injec-
tion site. Fotphenytoin is a prodrug of phenytoin that is
freely soluble in water and hence dot: not produce the dis-

comfort and erratic absorption mandated with phcnytoin.

Other Additives
Ellen

Major concerns during parenteral administration ofdrugs
are of the solubility and stability of dmg

and improvement of patient comfort during the injection

process. V/ealt acids and wait beau are used as buffers to
maintain an optimal pH of the injection. which can
enhance the solubility and stability of some Drug
solubility and absorption also depend on the formulation
pH. Therefore, buffers play an important role in the
absorption of drug from injection sites Exampla of
commonly used buffers are citric acid/monosodium cit-

rate. acetic aeidltodium acetate. phosphoric acid/monoso-

dium phosphate. betmoic acidlsodium henaoate. and
tris(hydmxymethyl)aminomethane (TRIS buffer). Buffers
such an Ciuau.‘ anrl'l‘Rl.‘~i undergo minimal changes in pH

during freezing eydes in lyophiliution. Therefore. the
addition of low comxttuations of these bufl"ers is most

suitable for lyophiliaed formulations.”

One example of the use of buffers is in ondansetron
hydrochloride (Zofran®) injection. Zoi'ran® is avail-
able as a dear. colorless. sterile solution For injection.

The active ingredient. ondantetron. it huflcred using
citric acid monohydrate and sodium citrate dehydrate

to minimize patient discomfort at the injection site

while maintaining drug solubility. Zoft'an® is indicated
for IM or [V injection and should not be mixed with
any other injections, because precipitation may occur as
a result ofchanges in pH."

TonIclty~AtflustIo¢Agonu

lsotonicity is needed to reduce pain and irritation and

to prevent hemolysis of blood cells at the site of injec-
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tion. Injection routes that require isotonicity are intra-
articulat. lD. and central nervous system routes such as

intrathecal. epidural. and irztracerebroventricular. As

noted earlier. large-volume parenteral injections must
be isotonic with blood: that is. their osmolaliry must be

the same as that of blood or other body fluids. large-
volume parenteral injections are single—unit doses of

more than I00 ml. that generally contain water. dex-
trose. and sodium. Amino acids are often added. Due to

the large volume being administered to the patient. pre-
servatives should not be used, became large amounts

may cause toxiciry."” Examples of solutions that are
isotonic are 5% dextrose in water (DSW). glycerin.
rrtannitol, and 0.9% sodium chloride.

Antlmlemblal Preservatives

Antimicrobial preservatives are used in multiple-dose

vials to prevent microorganism Most preserva-
tivet are bactericidal or fungistatic. Pmservatives are

used to prolong the shelf life of lixtttulations. Appropri-
ate amounts of preservatives must be selected for paren-

teral formulations. because large amounts om otuse
toxicity and irritation after injection. Commonly used
preservatives include benzyl alcohol, hcnzethonium
chloride. merhylparahen. chlorobutanol. chlorocresol.
propylparaben. and thimerosal. Epidural and intr-athe-

cal injections should be preservative free to prevent
nerve damage.

Protoctants

l’mtein—based therapeutic agents are more susceptible to

tlqradation. which results in loss of biological activity.
shorter shelf life. and possibly increased side effects.
Hence. proteins are formulated as freeze-dried powders

to preserve the stability of the dmg. Protectants are used

to safeguard proteins during the four stages of
Iyophiliution (freew drying): fteeting. drying. storage.
and rehydrarion.“ That agents stabilite the structure

of protein and peptide drugs through the freezing and

drying stages. During the freezing stage of lyophiliza~
tion. the protein solution is filled into a glam vial and
cooled in a lyophilizer. At the vial cools to a tempera-
ture below the freezing point. pure ice crystallizes out of
the solution and the liquid becomes more concentrated.
During this freeze-concentration process. a glass transi-
tion ternpcrature is reached. and the protectants form a
glassy matrix in the interstitial spaces between the crys-

tals."' The stabilizing effect is attributed to hydrogen

bonding between the protectants and protein mole-
cules. This mimics the hydrogen bonding between pro-
tein molecules and water that is being replaced during

the freeu—drying process. The drug and water mole-
cules are immobilized in the viscous glassy matrix. This
also results in stabilization of the formulation. because

very high activation energies are required for any reac-
tion to occur. Examples of commonly used prntectants

are sugars lilte glucose, lactose. and treltalose “
surfactants

Surfactants are used for solubiliaration of lipid~soluble

drugs. for preparation ofoil-in-water emulsions. and as
wetting agnts. Ettamplctr of surfactants are lecithin.
various phospholipidt. polysorbate (Twcens®). and
polyoxyethylerle ustor oils such as Cremophor® EL.

lecithin it a mixture ofrriglycerides and phospholipids
and is used as a surfactant in fat emulsions. Egg and
soybean phospholipids are common sources of lecithin.
'l'ween® series (l'woen® 20 and 80) and sorbitan

mono-oleate are also used as surfactants for parenteral
use. Cremophor® EL. or polyoxyethylated 35 castor
oil, is a nonionic surfactant used to solubilizc cyclospor-

ine. paclitaxel. and fat-soluble vitamins for injections. A

major disadvantage of Cremophor® EL. however. is its
potential to muse serious hypersensitivity reactions.

Cyclosporine injection. (Sandimmune® Injection)
is available as a 5-mL sterile ampule for administration

as a slow [V infusion. Absorption of cyclosporine from
the gastrointestinal tract after oral administration is
variable and incomplete; hence it is formulated as an

injection. Sandimmune® contains Cremophor® EL
and alcohol and requires further dilution with 0.9%

sodium chloride injection or DSW injection before
use. Alcohol is used as a co-solvent with CrerrtoplI0f®

EL.” Nitrogen replaces the air in the ampule (0

improve the stability of cyclocporinc by prevemifllf
oxidation. Cremophot® El. can cause an anaphylacllli '

reaction; therefore. the patient must be observed "
the first 30 minutes after the start ofthe IV infusi0l'|-

ll maphylaxis occurs. the infusion should be "
and the patient should be treated with oral ' -

ine. Cremophor® EL or polysorbate 80 can I150 " p
phthalate stripping from devices made of pol!‘
chloride. Polyvinyl Chloride is a plastic polymer
to provide flexibility in various medial devices.

one of its components. di(2-ethylltexyl)pltthttlnI
leach out of medical device into solutions
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I I ‘he P|,,.ic.”"“ This is a major concern.
gum; can have adverse effects on the tee-
md jungg, Hence. the drug solution should

‘ vimdjy for particulate matter and distal-

dic infusion system contains polyvinyl chlo-
X a,¢d.y|hcxyl)phthalate tubing.

. ., are added to formulations to prevent

. mgctions between the drug and free radicals

us to increase the stability of the tlrug present

g injgaion, By being preferentially osidlud.
.. ms prevent oxidative degradation of the
Common antioxidants tired are ascorbic acid.

mg. sodium hisulfite. sodium metabisuliitc,

mix. and rnonothioglycerol. An alternative

, to prevent oxidation ofa drug is to remove the
ii! from the drug ampule or vial and to replace it with
an inert gas lilte nitrogen.

flenerel categories of Ituecteblee

According to the I/aired Sram Phamaropoeiir. injecte-
bles can be divided into five major categories-“’

I. Injection

2. For injection

3. lnjectable emulsion

4. lnjectable suspension
5. For injectable suspension

The categories of injectables are described in the fol-

lowing sections.

Injection

Injections are liquid preparations that are drug sub-
stances or solutions thereof. Injections can be aqueous
solutions or solutions in oil.

Aqueous solutions are the most common and versa-

tile parenteral formulation and can be administered by

all the parenteral routes. An immediate therapeutic

effect of the drug is seen after IV administration of an
aqueous solution. ln contrast. a slower onset ofaction is

observed when a drug is administered by the SC route.

An example of an aqueous solution injection is human
insulin of recombinant DNA origin (Vclosulin® BR).

Vclosulin® BR it a clear solution of insulin in phos-
phate buffer meant for SC injection. 'llte onset of

action is rapid (30 minutes). and the peak effect is

Drflllelverytyetum
Ionvemteeouucelcere

observed between I and 3 hours after administration.

The duration ofeffect is 8 hours after injection.”

Drugs that are water insoluble but lipid soluble

may be formulated as solutions by dissolution in veg-
etable oils. Oil-based injcuions may cause fat emboli.
and therefore should be injected lM but not IV.
When such formulations are administered into the

muscle. the onset of action is generally slower because

of the time required for drug dissolution and absorp-
tion from the muscle site. As a result, the duration of

action is longer than with water-soluble drugs. An

example of an oil-based injection is estradiol cypi-
onate. (DEl’0®-Estradiol) for lM injection. Cotton-

seed oil is used as the vehicle to dissolve the drug.
Chlorobutanol anhydrous (a chloral derivative) is

used as a preservative for DEPO®-Fstradiol injec-

tion. Before use, the vial should be warmed by rolling
the vial between the two hands and should be shaken

gently to redissolve any particles or crystals that may
have formed if the formulation was accidentally

stored at low temperatures." DEPO-Fstradiolfi) can
be administered every 4 weclts.

For injection
“For injection‘ formulations are dry solids that, on the
addition of suitable vehicles, yield solutions that con-

form in all respects to injection requirements. Drugs

that are not stable in solution are first prcparal as a
solution. sterilized by filtration. and then freete—dried as

powders. Formulating drugs as freeze-dried powders
incluscs their stability and shelf storage. These powders
can then he reconstituted into solution immediately

before use with a suitable vehicle. An example of a drug
available as a "for injection" product is cefuroximc
(7.inacel’®) for injection. Cefuroxime is not stable in

solution and is provided as a sterile crystalline powder

for injection. The solution is prepared by dissolving the

powder in 8 mL of sterile water for injection. and it is
injected IV. If the contents of the vial are dissolved in 3
ml. of sterile water for injection. the drug forms a sus-

pension and it is injected IM."

lnjectable Emulsion
lnjcctable emulsions are liquid preparations of a drug

substance dissolved or dispersed in a suitable emulsion
medium. An emulsion is a dispersion oftwo immiscible

liquids, the dispersed phase and the continuous pltusc.
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'lhe dispersed phase is linely subdivided and uniformly
distributed as droplets throughout the medium or the

continuous phase." An emulsion is an effective delivery
system for solubilization of water-insoluble drugs. It

produces a dosage formulation with increased stability
and sustained-release char-.rcreristics.“'“

lV emulsions usrnlly contain lipid-soluble dtuy dis-
solved in an oil-based vehicle for injection. On lV injec-

tion. ernulsions must mix with aqueous body fluids to
access the target site. Emulsions release drug at a slower

rate than solutions but more promptly than lM depot
injections." When they are in direct contact with the
bloodstream. the dispersed phase droplets of emulsions
should be smaller than l urn. Maintaining a small

droplet size is essential to provide a large surface area of
interaction with the aqueous environment.“ and to
minimize the risk of capillary embolism.

Ptopofol is a sedative-hypnotic agent used as an IV
general anathetic. Because of its high lipid solubility.
propofol is formulated as a fat emulsion. Diprivan®
(propofol injccrable emulsion, USP). Propofol was
previously solubilized in Cremophor® l".l.; however.

Cremophor® El. has the main disadvantage of caus-
ing anaphylactic reactions. The currently available

dosage formulation contains l% ptopofol soluhilized
with glycerol. soybean oil. and lecithin. Diprivan®
contains ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid as an antimi-

crobial preservative agent. whereas newer generic for-
mulations of propofol contain benzyl alcohol or
sodium metabisulfrte. The main advantage of the fat
emulsion is rapid distribution into peripheral tissues.
which results in an immediate onset and SI shorter
duration of action.“

Far emulsions are administered for total parenteral
nutrition. Formulations for total parenteral nutrition con-
rain water. sources of nutrient fat (cottonseed. safllowet.

and soylian oil). surfactants. tonicity agents. and antioxi-
dants as required. The main route for pit.-nteral nturition

IV. through either ocnttal (tubclavirtn. internal jugular.
external iliac. or cephalic) or veins. Periplteal
parenteral nutrition is associated with phlebitis and infec-

tion:thetefore.itistet'.ornnrenderlftsrshtsrHermtherapy
only in patients with robust veins.""

lnjectable Suspension
lnjectable suspensions are liquid preparations of solids
suspended in a suitable liquid medium. A suspension is

a dispersion system in which the undissolved solid
drug is present in a sterile aqueous vehicle. The undis-
solved drug should be capable of aspiration into a
syringe and should resuspend usily. Suspensions are

generally prepared for drug that are unstable in solu-

rion. Drugs in a suspension are generally more stable
than drugs in at solution or emulsion and can be
administered by IM. SC. and intsa-articular injection.

Drugs in aqueous suspensions are more rapidly acting
than are those in oil-based suspensions. Aqueous sus-
pensions can be used for immediate release and sus-
tained rclease. Examples of aqueous suspensions are
described in the following sections.

Aqueous suspension: for Intnrodlaoo Release

Novulin® N lnnolet® is a human insulin isophane
(neutral protamine Hagedom [NPH] insulin) suspen-

sion containing 100 units of insulin per milliliter and is
indicated for SC administration.” The suspension is
cloudy and milky. The cloudy material is the drug.

insulin. which generally settles at the bottom of the vial
or reservoir of a prelilled pen injector. When the latter is
used. the contents must be uniformly mixed by rotating
the pen gently. Each injector contains a small glass ball

to ensure proper mixing of the suspension particles.
The lnnolet® may contain some air in the syringe;
therefore. the air must be forced out by an air shot

before the injection is administered to the patient. Tlte
lnnolet® is designed as a dial-a-dose delivery system.
The onset ofaction is delayed, and duration of action is

longer than that ofregular insulin solution.

Atproouo straponalotra for suauhod Release

lfa drug is poorly soluble. on administration as a depot

injection. it can form an insoluble depot of drug parti-
cles and relax the drug slowly over a long time. Depo-

Medrollb is an example ofa sterile. aqueous suspension
of methylpmdnisolone acetate for sustained relnse." lfl

addition to the dmg. Depo-Medtol® contains mill?
water. bemyl alcohol. PEG 3350. polysorbate 80. and
sodium chloride. PIKE 3350 increases the viscosity of
the injection. and sodium chloride is a tonicity-tdi|l$l'

ing agent. This formulation is given as an intra-articular
injection to treat osteoarthritis or as an IM. int!’-1'9‘
sional. or irrtrasynovial injection to treat inflammatioflv

Consistent and prolonged release of the drug from ll‘
particles in suspension as a result of its slow dksolulifl“
provides sustained therapeutic effect.
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an of at mnuaccpllvc medroxypropterone
ft. The active ingredient. MPA. is insoluble

“mi 3 fa.-muluul as an aqueous suspension in

"J Polysmbule 80. Mcthylpenben and propyl-
, "E “dd as preservatives. and sodium chloride

,i u) adjust the tonicity ofthe injection.
.pgovu-a0 is available as Depo—subQ Provera

.. fa, 5c injection‘ and Depo-l’toveta0 Comra-

_ _ 11,};-“ion (I)ept»ProveraO CI)" for IM injec-
Depo-subQ Provera I04" for SC injection is

available in prelilled syringes. which should be shaken

wdl before injection to disperse the drug. MPA is

gbgorbed systemically after SC injection. and steady-
state serum concentrations are reached after multiple SC

injections into the abdomen or the anterior thigh. Slow
disolution of MFA from the suspension is beneficial,

because Depo-subQ Provera 104"“ is administered

once every I2 to I4 weeks." Depo—subQ Provera I047“

delivers I04 mg of medroxyprogestetone per dose.

Depo-Provera® Cl IM is administered every I2 weeks

into the deltoid or gluteal muscle. lt is available in vials

and prefilled syringes. which must be shaken well to

ensure unifonn suspension of the drug. The half-life of

MPA is approximately 50 days. and steady-state serum

concentrations are reached in 3 weeks." Depo-Prove-ta®

Cl delivers I50 rrg medtoxyprogesterone per dose.

For lnjectable Suspension
“For injectable suspension" Formulations are dry solids

that. on the addition of a suitable vehicle. yield a disper-

sion conforming in all respects to the requirements of

an injeetable suspension. Drugs that are poorly soluble

in water and are unstable are provided as ‘for injeuable

suspension" formulations. The drug is supplied as a dry

powder with suspending agents and is reconstituted in
the appropriate vehicle immediately before injection.

Formulation as "For injectable suspension" ensures the

stability of the drug.

Azacitidine for injectable suspension (Wdaum).
which is available as a sterile lyophiliu.-d powder for SC

injection. is used to treat myelodysplastic syndromes

such as refractory anemia and chronic myelomonocytic

leukemia. Azacitidine is insoluble in organic solvents

such as ethanol and propylene glycol and is slightly solu-
ble in ethanol/water (50/50) and 5% 'l"ween® 80 in

on; 00'!!!) systems
In Phamtacettical Care

water. Hence, it is fonnulated as a sterile. lyophilized
powder and forms a suspension on reconstitution in 4

mL sterile water for injection. The lyophilized powder is

available in a single-use. preservative-free vial and con-
tains mannitol as a tonieity adjusting agent. Doses of
more than 4 ml. should be divided and administered at

two different SC sites to prevent bruising and redness.

The drug is rapidly absorbed after SC injection. and its
absolute bioavailability is 90%. The recommended dos-

agis75 mym’ for7daysevery-‘lweelts.‘°
Abatelix for injectable suspension (l’lenaxis"“) was

indicated for use in patients with advanced sympto-

matic prostate cancer when luteinizing hormone—releas-

ing hormone agonist therapy was contraindicated.

l’lenaxis”‘ contained abarelix as .1 sterile dry powder
for reconstitution with 0.9% sodium chloride. Plena-

xit"“ was available as a single-use vial containing a

complex of anhydrous free-base aharelix peptide (I I3

mg) with CMC (l9.l-31 mg) as a suspending agent.

The abatelix-CMC complex had a pH of5 1 I, and the
dose of ahatelis after reconstitution was [00 mg. A

depot suspension was formed after reconstitution. It

was injected IM, and the drug was released slowly from

the depot." After an initial induction period with doses

given on days I. I5. and 29. abarelix injections were

repeated every 4 weeks while treatment was continued.
T.-me sale of l’lenaxis'"‘ on the marker has been discon-

tinued for economic reasons.

Special htrnvonons Delivery Systems

In addition to the five major types oliinjectables, special

I\' delivery systems have been developed based on

patients‘ needs and drug characteristics.

Liposomes for Injection
Liposomes are dosed spherical microscopic vesicles com-

posed of a phospholipid bilayer that has the ability to
encapsulate therapeutically active drugs. Liposomes act

as drug carriers to enable loading of various therapeutic

moieties such as small drug molecules. nucleotides, pro-

teins. and plasmids.” Incorporation of a drug into a

lipid complex (liposomal enapsulation) substantially

afects the functional properties of the drug,” Different

lipid-complex or liposomal products may contain the

sine active drug but may vary in the lipid component.

lrposomes are formulated by mixing specific propor-

tions of amphiphilic substances such as cholesterol and

| 118
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phospholipids. These substanurs then arrange them-

selves into multiple concentric bilayer membranes when

hydrated in aqueous solutions. The lipophilic moieties
of the bilaycrs face each other. creating an inner hydro-

phobic environment in the membrane. Lipophilic or

amphiphilic drugs can be associated with the nonpolar
parts of lipid bilayers. The hydrophilic molecular head

groups face the outer water phase and the inner aqueous

core of the vesicles.“ Liposomes undergo degradation

when given orally due to the acidic pH of the stomach
and are also brolten down by intestinal enzymes and bile

salts. Hence, the preferred route of delivery ofliposomes
is [M or IV injection or IV infuaion."'“

Examples of liposomal delivery systems include
drugs such as doxorubicin and amphotericin B.

Doxonrblcln Hydrochloride Llpoeome irriectlon

Doxorubicin hydrochloride’ lrposnm'e injection (Doxil®)
contains doarorubicin hydrochloride encapsulated in

STEAlTH® Iiposomes. STFALTHQ liposomcs of
Doxil® are Formulated with surface-bound methoxypoly-

ethylene glycol by a process referred to as pegybrtiorr. 'lhis

process protects the liposnmes fmm detection by the
mononuclar phagocytic system and increases blood circu-
lation tirne."' Preclinical studia and clinical trials have

shown that the use of Dmtil® produces concentra-
tions in tumor sits than administration of free doxorubi~

cin hydrochlo ' " Liposomal domrubicin possessing the

same properties as l)oxil® is available in the United King-
dom as Caelyx®.’“’° The average diameter ofS'I'EAL'l'H®
liposomes is 100 nm. Precipitation of the drug occurs

inside the liposorne without causing degradation of the
liposome. Therefore, leakage of the drug is minimized. and
at least 90% ofthe drug remains encapsulated during cir-
culation.°° These are stable in blood. and the
half-life of doxorubicin is 55 hours in humans. The small

sire and long circulation half-life of liposomcs ensure that

the Iiposomer can be delivered through the tumor vascula-
ture. The volume of distribution is significantly decreased
after encapsulation of duxorubicin in the liposome. which

reduces the risk For nephrotoxicity.“‘" Bemuse of the long
half-life. Doxil® liposornes are administered once every 4

weeks. The shelf life of these liposomes is similar to that of
other inicctable formulations.

Lipid-Associated Amphoteticin
Amphotericin B is used to treat systemic antifungal

infections. Common problems associated with conven-

tional amphotericin B treatment are breakthrough
infections, nephrotoxic eflects because of high dosages.
and infusion-related toxicity. A number of lipid-associ-

ated and liposomal amphotericin fonnulations have
been developed with the aim of enhancing efficacy and

reducing the severe toxicity associated with the drug.
Lipid-associated formulations yield lower concentra-

tions of amphotericin in the kidneys and remain con-
centrated in the retiurloendothelial tissues such as the

liver and spleen; therefore. they demonstrate improved
efficacy and lower toxicity."

Anpnoterich 8 Upoeorne for weetlon

Amphotericin B liposome for injection (AmBisome®) is a

sterile. nonpytogcnic lynphilized product for slow lV

infirsion using a controlled-infusion device.“ Ambi-
some® consists of ttnilnntelln bilayta with

amphotericin B intercalatcd within the membrane.
Bcause of its lipophilir. nature. the amphotericin B mole-

cule becomes an integral part of the Amllisomew lipo-
somc stmcrure. Ar-nBisome® penetrates the cell wall of

extracellular and intracellular forms of susceptible fungi.

The liposomal formulation l'orms a uanslucent suspen-
sion after reconstitution with sterile water for injection

and fiirthet dilution with D5\V."" Mixing with other

drugs or with saline may cause precipitation of the dmg
from the liposomes. The reconstituted formulation is
administered over 2 hours by lV infusion. Study-state

concentrations are achieved within 4 days of the start of
dosing. Slow redistribution of the fomrulation from the

tissues leads to a long terminal half-life of the drug. which
increases the time the drug spends in the body. The con-

centration of amphotericin in the kidney tissue is lower
with AmBisome® than with conventional amphotcricifl
B trmunent. Hence. the incidence of infusion-relawil

renal adverse events is lower with AmBisome.”
of amphotericin after AmBisome® administration
not been investigated.

Llpld-Based complex p
Amphotericin B lipid complex injection (Ahelcctwl
sterile. pyrogen-Gee suspension for IV inl'usion-

cetO consists of amphotericin B complcntd Wi‘_l'
phospholipids in a l:l drug-tolipid mold! 939*"

prepare the admixture for infusion. the vial it
gently to ensure that there is no sedimentation .05‘
Iutrpcnded drug pnnicles. A 5-um filter ncedle.l3'.
to deliver the contents of the vial into an 505"”!
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/ . injection. ihe contents of the info-
Lli ‘ dwmushly mixed before infusion. lf

I’, . gxcceds 2 hours. the contents of the

‘mica again to prevent any sedimentation
‘ unuged drug should be discarded

formulation does not contain
‘gem, of preservatives. Assays used to

-' ‘ ilevds of free amphotericin can also be used
blood levels of amphotericin after adminis-

-dg tiprd wmpla formularlon“"“‘; however.
' Iw monitoring of amphotericin is not used

_ my in clinical practice.

_ eric Systems for Parenteral Delivery
‘itged-release parenteral formulations control the

of drugs over a period of days to weeks. Various

-_. are being formulated as microsphcres for IM or

depot injection. Both biodegradable and nonbiode-

-.- blc polymers are avaiable to provide sustained
' . Most nonbiodegtacable polymer delivery sys-

‘iésns release the drug by diffusion. Diffusion-com
‘trolled delivery systems have the advantage of

providing a predetermined rate of drug release and
delivery but are dependent on drug characteristics and
the permeability of the polymer.“ These delivery sys-

tems are feasible for drugs that have low molecular

weights and high solubiliy. and that dissolve and
remain in the polymer matrix. Nonbiodegradable poly-

mer systems must be surgically removed. Biodegrad-
able polymers are natural or synthetic polymers that

undergo degradation in vivo. thereby releasing the dis-

solved or dispersed drug and producing biocotnpatible
or nontoxic products.“ Most biodegradable polymers
are nnntnxir and are easily eliminated from the sys-

temic circulation: therefore. they are preferred over

nonbiodegradablc polymers. The release of drug from

biodegradable polymers depends on two processes. In
the initial phase. the release is controlled by diffusion
of the drug. in the second phase, the drug bound to

the polymer matrix is rdeased by erosion of the
matrix.” The rate of hydmxion of the polymer matrix

Clcpends on uptake of water by the polymer.

Polymeric Blodogndafle Systems for
Paronurnlntirrlnletntton

Synthetic biodegradable polymers include polyesters.
polyanhydrides. polyamidcs. and polyorthoesrets Polyes-

ter: include polylactic acid (PIA). polyglyoolic acid

fififldvflfli III
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(PGA). and their oopolymer. poly-lactic-co-glyoolic
(PLGA). PGA is more hydrophilic, and its water uptake

is relatively higher than that of PIA, which it more

hydrophobic. Therefore, PLA relaxes the drug more
slowly than the PGA matrix.“‘“‘ The approach of encap-

sulating drugs in different polymer matrices and biode-
gradable microspheres provides a way to maintain

therapeutic levels of drug for a longer time. This
incrases the duration ofacrion and reduces the need for

multiple injections. wlticlt an: trainful and iuumvelticul.

Drugs available in biodegradable polymer—based sus-

tained-relcase parenteral formulations include octreo-
tide acetate (Sandostatin® LAR Depot for IM

injection). recombinant somarropin (Nutropin Depot®
for SC administration). rriprorelin (Decapepryl® SR

for lM injection). leuprolide acetate (Lupton Depot®

for [M injection). goserelin acetate (7x>ladex® for SC

implantation). and catmustine (Gliadel® Wafer for
inrracranial implantation). Donge formulations con-

taining PLGA and polyanhydride microspberu are
described in the following sections.

Poly-Lnctide-co-Glyoolide Microsplteres
Octteotide acetate for injectable suspension (San-

dosratin® LAR Depot) is an example of a formulation

containing PLGA rnicrospheres. It is it long-acting

depot preparation formulated for IM injection.” The
drug is encapsulated in the biodegradable polymer

PLCA. Cleavage of the polymer ester linkage occurs

through tissue hydrolysis and results in slow relase of
the drug."”' This allows the maintenance of drug lev-

els over an extended period and injection of the depot

preparation every 28 days.” Mannitol is added to the

microspheres to improve suspending properties in the
injection. Snndostatin® LAR Depot should be admin-
istered IM into the gluteal muscle: sites may need to
be alternated to avoid irritation due to repeated injec-

tion. lnjection into the deltoid muscle should be
avoided because it causes discomfort and pain at the

injection site. This depot preparation should not be

injected lV or SC.

Another example ofan injectable suspension using bio-

degradable PLGA microspheres it somatropin (of recom-
binant DNA origin) for sustained relase (Nutropin

Depor®). Nutropin Depot® is a ‘for injeetab|e" sus-

pension prepated for SC injection. It consists of sterile.
free-flowing micronized particles of recombinant

human growth hormone embedded in biodegradable
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l’l.(”-A microspheres. On injection. recombinant human
growth hormone is released from the microspheres

into the SC tissues by diffusion. Funher release of the

drug occurs via polymer degradation and diffusion.
Distribution. metabolism. and elimination of recom-

binant human growth hormone after release from the
depot formulation is similar to that after administra-

tion of the sornarropin daily-use formulation. Nutropin
Depot® is administered once or twice a month, and
the dose should be adjusted based on the chosen dos-

ing frequency. The lyophlliutl powder should be sus-

pended only in the diluent provided with the
formulation and administered using the needles sup-
plied in the ltit."

Other drugs available in formulations containing
rnicrospheres for sustained—release injection are trip-

torclin (Decapeptyl® SR) and leuprolide acetate

(Lupron Depot®). Decapepryl® SR is a micmsphcre
dosage formulation of triptorelin encapsulated in
PLGA microspheres for sustained release. Chemically.
triptorelin is a decapeptide and an analog of Iuteiniz-

ing hormone—rcleasing hormone. The suspension
medium for the injection contains polysorbatc and

sodium CMC. The recommended therapy regimen for
Dr.-capeptyl® SR is one IM injection every 4 weeks."

l.uprort Dcpot® is a depot suspension nteant for lM
injection." Depending on the dose used, Lupron

Depot® can be injected every l or 3 months for treat-
mcnt of endometriosis and once every I. 3. 4. or 6

months for treatment of prostate cancer.”-"

Polyanhydride Microaphere Polymer Implants
implants are parenteral dosage formulations used as a

reservoir for prolonged telmse of various dnrgs. As in the
case of mictospheres, implants can be biodegradable or
nonbiodegradahle. lmplants generally an be adminis-

tered SC or implanted inrraeranially via a surgical proce-
dure. whereas microspheres are generally administered
by SC or IM injection.

(ioscrelin acetate implant (Z.oladex®) contains a

potent synthetic decapeptide analog of luteiniring hor-
mottc.~releasing hormone and is prescribed for the
treatment of prostate and brast cancer. Z.oladex® is
available as in sterile biodegradable pellet.’""' It is
administered SC every I2 weelts into the anterior
abdominal wall below the navel line. At the injection

site. the polymer becomes hydrolyzed and releases the

drug for up to 3 months. Slow and continuous release

of the drug ensures that effective steady-state serum
concentrations are maintained.

Another implant used for slow release ofa drug over
time is an implant ofpolifeprosan 20 with atrmustine (Gli-
adcl® Wafer). Gliaclelw Wafer is administered as an intra-

cranial implant and requires surgical intervention for
placement. ltisusedtotteatbraintumotssuchahigh-

grade malignant gliomas and recurrent glioblastoma multi-

furmc as an adjunct to surgery and radiation therapy. Glis-
del® is the only FDA-approved brain tamer treatment

capable of providing localized delivery of chemotherapy
directly to the site of the tumor." Cliadel® wafers are com-

posed of a liiodqradable polynnhydride eopolymcr matrix

system (prolifeprosan 20) and are L45 cm in diamaer and
1 mm thick The copolymet. polifeprosan 20. consists of
poly[bis(p—<:trboxyphenoxy)ptopane:sebacjc acid] in a

20:80 molar ratio. The drug is distributed homogenously
in the polymer matrix. The wafer shape allows slow release

ofthedrugovertime.and several waferscan beimplanted
into the brain avity after exdsion ofthe tumor. More than
70% of the copolymer dqrades in 3 weeks. The monomer
carboxyphenoutypropane is eliminated through the ltidney
in animals. The second monomer. selxtcic acid. is an

endogertousfattyacidartdismetabolinedbytheliverand
exhaled in the form oi’ carbon dioxide. The pharrnrtoolti-

ncticsoftheoopolymer in humansisnotlrnown. lnsome

ases. wafer remnants consisting of water and monomer!
formed after polymer degradation may remain in the brain

tavity.'lhesecanbererntwedifsurgeryisrepeatetlro
implant new Gliade|® wafers."

MN 8 for
Polymo Aonblomgradnblo ystoma
Various nonbiodegradable delivery systems have been

developed for sustained release of drugs by parenteral
administration. Nonbiodcgradablc systems allow for
longer release of drugs than do biodegradable syflmfiv

The control of the drug release rate is generally aC00|n‘“
plished by the membrane in nonbiodegradable syst .
and is more eflective than in biodegradable
The main disadvantage of nonbiodegradable systcfl“ '
the need for surgical insertion and removal.

Leuprolide acetate is available as a sterile. H0"

degradable. osmotically driven implant lV'

designed for controllet‘l—r.tte delivery of “W
Unlike Zoladt-x®. which is injected sc, W-d A
surgically inserted SC for the treatmcnl 0f _v
prostate cancer in men. Surgical insertion In I
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. _ -‘hard, care professionals who have been

' insertion techniques and have
" _ Local anesthetic must be administered

“don site before insertion to prevent pain.
_ ‘flay reservoir in the implant contains a

rate-controlling membrane. a polyethy-

biologieal lluids diffuse into the implant. and
-_ it released by tliliusion. Viadur® provides

l uoua release of the drug for up to I year. The
- t it removed after I2 months and a new one is

‘ depending on the treatment regimen for the
. tlent. After removal and teinsenion. study-state

: hm concentrations are maintained."

Another example ofa nonbiodegradable implant is

the etonogestrel implant (lmplnnon®). lmplanon®
ii a single flexible subdermal implant system with a

contraceptive life of3 years. The 40-mm-long and 2-

' mm-wide flexible rod in lmplanon® contains ethy-

lene vinyl acetate impregnated with 68 mg of

etonogesttel.” The implant releases approximately 40

pg of etonogestrel every day and prevents ovulation

in women. Witli surgical interventiott. the rod is

implanted SC in the inner side of the upper arm

under local anesthesia. The implant remains intact in

the body and must be removed by a surgical proce-
dure undcr local anesthesia. The drug is released from
the implant via difFusion and absorbed into the

bloodstream. The main advantage of lmplanon® is
the release of low daily doses of the drug. which con-

tributes to prolonged contraceptive action." The
implant does not interfere with breast-feeding and

can be inserted during the lactation period to provide

safe and elTective contraception. ltnplanon® has

been approved by the FDA; however. it is not yet
available on the market.

Polymer Nanoparticles
Nanoparticles have been developed to act as carriers

for poorly water-soluble drugs and thereby increase

bioavailabiliry. 'l1iey are solid colloidal particles. gen-

erally 200 nm in diameter." Nanoparticles serve as

Drtjoolvotytyoutnl
infltantvooeutuxlcue

carriers for a variety of agents. including antigens.
drugs. enzymes. and vaccines. They are also used as
vaccine adjuv-ants and delivery systems. Polymers lilte

polyalltylcyanoaerylatc, and polyesters (PLGA) are

used in nanoparticles for parenteral delivery."
Because vehicle toxicity is one of the major side

effects of taxane fonnulations. novel dosage formula-

tions such as those containing nanoparticles and lipo-

somes free of Ctemophor® El. have been developed.

Incorporation of paclitaxel into liposomes eliminates

hypersensitivity reactions associated with the vehicle

Cremophor® EL and also decreases toxicity from the

intrinsic pharrnacologic action of the drug. An exam-

ple of paclitaxel incorporated into nanoparticles is
Abraxanedb injection.

Ahtaxane® injection is a Cremophor®-free. albu-

min-bound nanopurticle formulation of paclitaxcl for
treatment of metastatic breast cancer. It is available as

a “for injectable suspension" formulation and was

developed to eliminate the toxicity associated with

Ctemophor® F.l.. Abraxane® is administered by W

inIusion."" The albumin-bound nanoparticles interact

with gp60, a protein on the endothelial cell lining of

blood vessels, which Facilitates transport of the drug

from the bloodstream into tumor sites. This transport

mechanism results in higher concentrations of pac|i-

taxel in the tumor sites. The infusion is given over a

shorter period of time than the Taxol® injection For-

mulation of paclitaxel, and no special IV equipment is
needed. Because the formulation contains no solvents.

premedication to prevent severe hypersensitivity reac-
rions is not needed. Therefore. Abraxane® has a much

more favorable side efiect profile than paclitaxel for-

mulations containing Crentophor® EL."

specialized Dovlooo

Various delivery systems have been developed to pro-

vide specific drug targeting, rate-controlled drug deliv-

ery. and increased patient compliance and convenience.

Some examples of specialized devices for improved

parenteral delivery of drugs are implantable pumps and

preloaded syringa.

Implantable Pumps
Implantable drug delivery pumps were first developed

with the aim of providing external control of delivery

rate or administering volumes of drug that may be

111
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Parenteral Drug Delivery 

beyond 1he capabilities of conventional sustaincd

releasc dosage formulations. Implantable systems pro
vide coniiouous therapeutic serum drug levels. Major 
applications of such devices include delivery of insu
lin co patients with diabetes and of chemotherapeutic 

agcms to cancer patients. Implantable pumps are also 
used for 1he treatment of A'7heimer disease and spas
ticity, and for long-term pain control. When patiencs 

do not respond to oral or parenteral analgesics, 
implantable pumps are used to deliver a continuous 
Row of analge;ic drugs and provide enhanced relief 

from pain. Implantable delivery systems consist of a 
mcdic;1tion chamber, a pump that is used ro infuse 

the medication, and a catheter attached to the pump. 
The pump is implanted surgically into the lower 
abdomen, and the mcdicarion is released through a 

tunneled catheter. The medication ch:1mber is rcfillccl 
by insening a needle into the septum of the chamber. 
Pumps can be refilled with medication by physicians 

or registered nurses. The LWO main caregories of 
implanrable pumps ar'e bellows-activated mechanical 
pumps and programmable dcc.:uonic pur11ps." Elecr ronic 

pumps arc more commonly used, hecause che race of 
drug delivery can be controlled cxcernally by the phy
sician. These devices are described in detail in che fol
lowing section. 

Electronic Pumps 
Electron ic pumps are battery opcrarcd, and their main 
advantage is chat tbey allow external control of rbe 

delivery race and amounr of drug being infused. The 
physician c:m also maintain a computer-generated 
report of the pltmp status, bolu1 doses of medication 

used, and the amounr of drug remaining in chc: pu-np. 
Tite pumps can be programm~>d using cdemctric com
purer-generatecl radio waves. Electronic pumps arc less 

sensitive to changes in body 1cmpemturc rhan arc 
mechanic.ii pumps. 

Bartery life depends on the type of pump, program

mable paramccers, and drug !low rate. When the bac
rery wears our alier a few years of u.o;e, a programmable 
electronic pump must be surgically removed and 

replaced. lf problems arise with the mechanical compo
nents, a soft alarm can be heard from the pump; the 
physician should be consulted, and the pump may need 
10 be rcplacccl.8, The maJOr disadvantage of clecrronic 

pumps is the cosr of the programming un its required to 

send rhe celcmerry signal co the pump.88 

Preloaded Syringes 
Preloaded syringes have been developed for the selfodmin
istrarion ol' drugs by patients in the convenience of their 
homes or workplaces. These devices arc easy co use and 
eliminate chc need to prepare injt:Ctions for self-adminis

tration, which leads to improved pacic:nr compliance. 
Sumauiprnn sucdnate is available as a prefillecl 

auroinjector pen with d isposable cartridges (lmirrex 

STATdose System®). The dnrg is delivered SC by 
pressing a button on the pen and docs not require the 

use of needles or syringes. Tite 6-mg injection can he 
adminisrcred up to a maximum of rwice per 24-hour 

period. A major advantage of the 4-mg injection 
STATdose System® is char three injections may be 
used within the same period.9<' This is beneficial for 

patients who suffer from clusrcr headaches and need 
frequent doses of lmi1rex®. Oral sumacriptan is cffec
rive for most patients, but 1he lmitrex STATdose Sys

tem® provides effective pain relief for patients who 
wake up with a migraine already in progress a11d for 
patienrs with nausea and vomiting.90 

Exenacide injection (l3yctta®) is a prefilled pcn
injec1or device with a glass carrridge containing 
exenatide solution. The injection contains rnannirol ai. a 

t0uicicy-acljusring agcnc and glacial acetic acid and 
sodium acetate trihydrate in water for injection as a 
buffering solurion. Each prefilled pen is used to deliver 

prcmeasurcd doses and contains solution for multiple 
iujecc ions. Byetca® is prescribed for twice-daily SC 
adminiscrarion for 30 days, and each prefilled pen pro

vides a rota! of 60 doses of cxenaride for creacmenc in 
type 11 diaberc• mcllitus. Patient cducarion regarding 
injecrion technique, proper st0ragc, and ciming of 

injection> if other drugs are being administered is criti
cal. Byetta® should be injected 60 minmes before 
morning and evening meals. If a close is mi~ecl, the 

ncxc dose should be adminisrcred ar the scheduled rime. 
Byena® is not intended for JM or IV injection.9 '·"2 

Other examples of drugs provided in preloaded devices 
arc insulin deremir (recombinanr DNA origin) injection 

(U:vemit® FlexPen®),'>l human insulin isoplianc suspen
sion (Novolin® N lnnolct®}.4'• pramlimi<le accr:r.te (Sym
lin®)," and fondaparinux sodium (Arixtr:1®).9'-'"• 
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earning Points

 . P a rant 1

I] ~-. In, gdfmophrenia and requires maintenance
’g,|mboenprcsa1'bedoraldrttgXevery l2

Wof his recurrent schizophrenic episodes.
.» fingers to talre closes at the scheduled times.

., , patient compliance and effective treatment
r igugs. Drug X is water insoluble. What is the

gpptopriate alternative dosage forrnulatiott in this
.- ; ?

"An oil-based depot formulation of drug X by IM

fljgnlon with a duration ofaction of-1 to 6 weeks may
. the most effective way to maintain therapeutic drug
.‘ liar a prolonged period. On [M administration. the

‘thug will form a depot at the site of injection. The drug
‘will be released slowly from the depot formed at the

‘injection site. which will result in pmlortged eflective
"serum concentrations and reduce the need for frequent

injections. The tkcmascd frequency of doing and main-
tcmnce of serum concentrations should lead

to effective therapy and impmvetl patient compliance.

learning Point 2

A lipid-insoluble drug, drug I, is prescribed to a patient
for the treatment of Parkinson disease. Its major site of

action is in the central nervous system. and sustained

levels of this drug in the brain correlate with improved

control of Parkinson disease symptoms. When drug I is

given via IV injection, however. the patient does not

respond to the drug. Why does the patient continue to

experience qmptoms in spite of dntg therapy.’

When drug I is given IV, it distributes into the sys~
ternic circulation. which lads to an immediate incrase

in serum drug levels. Betause of its lipid insoluhility.
however. it does not cross the hlood—brain barrier.

Therefore. a likely explanation is that the drug is not

delivered to the brain. which is the major site of drug
action in the treaunent of Parkinson disease. Therefore.

drttgl needs to be administered by a specidized route of
delivery that bypasses the blood-brain bxricr. Drug I
could be administered by intrathecal or intracere-

brtwcntricular injections to ensure delivery of the drug

directly into the brain and surrounding fluid.

|.oamln¢Polrtt3

Micruspheres are designed for sustained release ranging

from hours to several days or months. Microspheres are

composed of synthetic biodegradable polymers like

l’l.A. PGA. and PLGA. Encapsulating a drug in differ-

ent polymer matrices provides an effective way to main-

tain thcrapeutic levels of the drug for a longer time.

What is the mechanism of relmse of the drug from spe-

cialized drug delivery systems such as micnospheres?

How can the release of a drug over time be modified by

using microsphetes as delivery systems?

The rate of relmse of dmgs from microsphercs

depends on the molecular weight and composition of

the polymers. PGA is more hydrophilic. and water

uptake is relatively higher with PGA than with PIA.

which is more hydrophobic. Hence. a PLA polymer

matrix releases drug more slowly than a PGA matrix. By

varying the amount of PLA and PGA. Lie rate of release

of the drug over time can be controlled. For slower

release (up to 3-4 months). PIA an be used to Form

the polymer matrix of the microspheres In comparison.

a slightly faster rate of release (1 month) can be

achieved by using PGA in the polymer matrix. ln the

latter case. the microspheres contain the monomers
PIA and PGA in a ratio of 75:25.
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